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season of the year when our mountains are most re- -

The vegetation nas ueen lusn mis summer, and the
Limine sDectacular.

Ffrom flatlands elsewhere will appreciate the sleepful.
.1- .- nnt mllllllU tflallMl knntr. . I ... .

Is, anu me n&Ai. wiiwuui ii Mgin lu 5neu sweaters,
fromoon as the cumulus clouds drift across a hloh

hndthe breeze rustles the leaves of the trees the tr.i- -

I pause along the quick-tur- n mountain highways and
? mountain scenery.

dfowers are spectacular this fall, more so than usual.I
es are more golden yellow. The horseweeds are
branches ana ripening seeas to implant the soil be- -

color is richer than gold. The aueen-of-th- e-

along the highway nods a lacy head of delicate purple.
loloreu morning uiories, uaisies, wueen Anne's lace
fcnrod dominate ttie. roadside scene.
leier Oil out wiiiumg iiiuuuidiu luaus siiouia pun on

Le tp note the delicate beauty of the smaller flowers -
nagenta ot tne two-peiai- ea Diueoeu, the golden spike

Ittercup. 1 ne leaves are beginning to turn on the moun- -
It is fall, lne maples and oaks are donning garbs of
dogwood is turning scarlet.

buntains are setting the stage for the grandest nature
the Eastern United States. Tourists, both the visiting
the flatlanders, are invited to see it.
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members of the Whitesburg
jackets football team got a
: io piay rriaay mgnt as tne
s rolled over Leslie County

:hGardner Bates is expect-giv- e
his first-stri- ng players

( out this week, however, as
likets take on Belfry in their

fiuome
game.

' contests scheduled this
lend include Fleming against

"ujenKins against tlKnorn
Both games are out of town.
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n Turnkey Oscar Fields
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states.
The seven others added to the

board included Okey L. Patteson
ofBeckley, W. Va., president of
the Raleigh County Bank and a
former West Virginia governor;
Joseph K. Beasley, a Harlan at-

torney; Brooks Lawson, a Willi-
amson, W. Va., attorney; Jack
A. Nuckols, Charleston, W. Va.,
commissioner of the West Virgin-
ia Department of Motor Vehicles;
Glenn W. Denham, Middlesboro
attorney, and A. R. Barber, divi-
sion manager of Kentucky Power
company at Hazard

Mrs. Harry of
burg is of ARH pro-boa- rd
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By LARRY CAUDILL

There was excitement
the community for days after
Billy caught the 25 34 pound
catfish August 8.

Billy and his brother Jerry took
the monstrous yellow catfish on

troutline from the pool beneath
the swinging bridge below the
mouth of Elk Creek.

The troutline baited with
chub, hornyhead and silversides
minnows trapped in Elk Creek.
A size 3-- 0 hook held the big
fish. It was the biggest fish
ever taken from Letcher County
waters so far as known, ot
even the time stretched imag-
ination of numerous old timers
could conjure up anything to
beat it.

The female catfish was weigh-

ed and measured at the I. D.
Back store. It was 38 inches
long and 23 Inches around at
the greatest girth.

While I writing a fishing
column years ago in the Loui-
sville Times a figure-mind- ed

fisherman gave me mathemat-

ical formula determining
the weight of a fish from its
measurements. After all the
years I remember it.
It is the girth squared, multi-

plied by the length in inches
and divided by 800. or:
G2 X Ldevided by 800 W.

Try it yourself: 23 squared

times 38 by 800
equals 25 pounds plus.

There was speculation on the
fish's age. It could have been
from a dozen years to half a

century old. A fish's size
depends almost entirely on its
food supply. A yearling bass

will grow an inch a month
while food is ample.

Fo:a fish to grow that size In

Louisville,
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Poverty project planners
set organization meeting

A new Letcher County Devel-
opment Council will be organised
next week to guide the county's
participation in the new billion-doll- ar

federal gover nment anti-pover- ty

program.
The council also will supervise

and plan Letcher County's part of
the Appalachian development
program now being considered by
Congress.

County Judge James M. Caudill
scheduled a meeting for 7 p. m.
Tuesday at the Whitesburg City
Hall to organize the council.

Caudill urged that each club,
city or civic group in Letcher
County send a representative to
the meeting. He also urged that
interested individuals attend.

Caudill said it is urgent that
Letcher County act immediately
to organize so that it can take
part in the programs. He point-
ed out that the Congressional bill
which created the poverty pro-
gram provides that it must be ad-

ministered by a broadly based lo-

cal citizens' group.
The bill also places upon the

local communities the respons-
ibility for proposing projects to
be carried out under the bill.

A temporary council met brief-
ly today at the First Security Bank
building to give required local ap-

proval to several poverty-progra- m

Erojects being proposed Dy the
County school system.

School Dave L.
Craft, Assistant Superintendent
Kendall Boggs and Classroom Su-

pervisor Columbus Sexton met
with the group to explain their

M. Caudill Whites- - proposals.
also a member the Sexton presented prepared

trustees. for federal
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the limited waters of the North
Fork of the Kentucky River is
fantastic.

The Fishing Rock under which
she undoubtedly denned must
weigh around 100 tons. The
swinging bridge is anchored to
it. The river current flows
under it.

The fish had only to lie in
hiding and wait for food to
come to it. Many a small fish,
fleeing to safety undert the
rock, must have found himself
in the capacious mouth of the
catfish.

Billy was asked to investigate
the fish's stomach to find any
undigested food. There was
not a scrap of food in its maw.

Bill Caudill, father of Billy
and Jerry, said the fish's stomach
was no bigger than his thumb.
A fish's paunch's size depends
on his food. If eating is skimpy
his stomach shrinks.

This fish was hungry. Else-wi- se

she wouldn't have come
out to forage and run across a

Four schools close
tour more one and two -- room

schools were closed in Letcher
County this year, Supt. Dave L.
Craft announced.

The four were Upper Millstone,
Bear Branch, Whitco and Hot
Spot.

The Whitco and Hot Spot pu-

pils will attend the new Cowan
Elementary school, with a few
going to Whitesburg.

A mobile unit purchased last
year after the Hot Spot school
burned will be moved to Cowan,
and some pupils also will attend
classes in the adjoining building
formerly occupied by Little Cow-

an School. Wnile the pupils will
have classes there, they will have
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ty-fu- grants to pre -- school age
classes (kindergartens) through-
out the county. Other proposals
call for federal funds for special
remedial teachers in the fields
of reading and mathematics.

Sexton estimated there are 600
to 650 children in the age range
of four and one half to five and
one half years who could benefit
from the special preschool clas-
ses.

About half of these, he said,
would be expected to rake part
in the program.

The school plan calls for 15
classroom units, located in the
10 school centers throughout the
county. The program also calls
for two full-tim- e school nurses,
and a school psychologist.

Mobile classroom units would
be purchased for use at schools
where classroom space is not
otherwise available. Sexton said.

This program, Sexton said,
would cost about $149,500 inthe
first year.

Much of the first-ye- ar cost would
go for mobile classrooms, equip-
ment and supplies, and costs would
drop sharply the second .year.

Tne second school proposal calls
for the hiring of six special teach-
ers to assist students, chiefly in the
lower grades, who are having dif-
ficulties in reading. Four special
reading laboratories would he cre-
ated.

The third program calls for hir-
ing four teachers in the field of
mathematics, to. assist pupils who
are having unusual difficulties in
mathematics.

One of the aims of this program,
Sexton added, would be to ac-

quaint the teachers of the school

B
hooked minnow a few feet from
the bank and wind up as a large
mess ot cattish steaks.
The Caudill catch elicited other

tall but true tales of fishing here.
Capping them was a recollection
from his boyhood by Henry Steely
of Crases Branch. Henry was
reared in Whitley County on the
Cumberland River. His uncle
Newt Steely and Ben Taylor de-

cided there was a whopping fish
in a pool near the moutn ot Devil's
Creek which now runs into Lake
Cumberland. The fish defied cap-
ture.

Green Shepherd, the grandfather
of Si Shepherd of Caudill's Branch,
was a blacksmith in Williamsburg.
Newt and Ben had Green fashion for
them a hook, complete with barb,
from the time of a pitchfork.

They tied it on a throw line of
strong troutline and baited it with
a frying chicken. They hooked
the fish and at long last beached
it.

It weighed 126 pounds on the
store scales.

tne lunctiroom and other facilities
of the new Cowan building avail-
able, Craft said.

Only 24 of the 60 pupils expect-
ed showed up at Payne Gap school
Monday. Several parents in the
area have petitioned the Jenkins
school board to take them into
the Jenkins city school district.
The petition woul also have to
be approved by the county board
of education. Such cases gener-
ally are resolved by the State
Board of Education, Craft said
he had not yet investigated the
situation fully. The Payne Gap
pupils would attend the new Pot-

ter school at Kona when it is
completed, he said.

system generally with methods for
using modern aids in thc field of
matlieiiiatics. The Letcher Coun-
ty schools, thanks to the National
Defense Education Act, are well
equipped for the teaching of math-
ematics, but too often the equip-
ment is not used because the teach-
ers do not know how, Sexton com-
mented.

Under the federal law., the
school system's proposals had to
be approved by a local develop-
ment council before they could
be forwarded to Washington for
consideration

Whitesburg Mayor Ferdinand
Moore was named temporary
chairman of the development
council, and was directed tosign
the application for the three school
projects.

Those present at the meeting in-

cluded Moore, Caudill, Sexton,
Boggs, Craft, Mountain Eagle
Editor Tom Gish, Whitesburg City
Councilman Russel Price, Home
Demonstration Agent Mrs. Marjorie
Gabbard, County Agent James
Arthur, Miss Cleo Stamper, Mrs.
Charles Whitaker.

The group discussed the need for
a full-ti- paid technical person
to assist in the planning of projects
under the numerous state and fed-

eral assistance programs.
Gish said he does not believe

Letcher County and other East-

ern Kentucky Counties can rely
upon the state to provide the nec-
essary planning and technical
assistance.

Gish said that when the Area R-
edevelopment Administration and
the Public Works Administration
programs came along, the state
promised such' assistance but if
never did arrive.

Fair set
The Whitesburg Fire Depart-

ment and Letcher County Civil
Defense organization will spon-
sor a Fall Fair Festival Sept. 28
to Oct. 3 at the Bates show-
grounds in Whitesburg.

A spokesman said the festival
was decided on after plans for
the Letcher County Fair were

this year.
(Members of the Letcher Coun-

ty Fair Board explained they had
dropped plans to hold a fair this
year after Mrs. Marjorie Gabbard,
county home demonstration agent,
said she could not Handle tne tair
promotion in addition to her reg-
ular work and the new county

did not start work in time to
help with preliminary work on
the fair.

(The fair board plans to hold a
county fair next year, however.
The fair was revived last year af-

ter an absence of several years.
Last year's fair, managed by for-

mer county agent James Kendrick,
was considered highly successful.) .

Plans for the Lstival will be
made at a meeting at 10 a. m.
Saturday at City Hall in Whites-
burg. Interested citizens and
representatives of clubs and civ-

ic groups are invited to attend to
heiD with the planning.

Warax is candidate
Van B. Warax of Whitesburg

said this week he is a candidate
for member of the Letcher Coun-

ty Board of Education from Divi-

sion 4.
This is the district now repre-

sented by Kerney Day, Bert H,
Banks of Cowan also Is a candi-
date for the office, and Day is
expected to seek
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